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Our doors come complete with a pre-hun- g style frame that is screwed directly
to your door jamb. The doors are d and have an adjustment bar at the
bottom for snug fitting. The factory installed tempered safety glass prevents
injury if glass is accidentally broken. Price includes pneumatic door closer
that prevents slamming and a wind check chain that prevents it from going
back too far. Also included is an automatic trip lever.
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Aluminum Storm Windows
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Millwork
Repair A Screen Door'
Reglaze A Broken Window

Replace A Damaged Screen
Bedboards Bean Poles Tomato Stakes
Match Damaged Moulding
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Mill Finish

Other Finishes Available
Our storm windows are designed with a special panel
construction that prevents "window give". The zinc die cast
locks and stainless steel springs make possible
fingertip-contro- l for instant season-to-seaso- n changes.
Automatic ratchet stops provide the desired degree of
ventilation that you want, Windows are available in all
popular sizes to help conserve energy and save you money
on heating and air conditioning. All of our storm products
are quality built for years of satisfactory service.

A. Completely interlocking at meeting rail for perfect insulation '

B. Vinyl glazing cushioned glass prevents breakage from vibrating
(Inserts tilt inward for easy cleaning No fteed to remove them
D. Schlegel Silicon treated heavy woolpile weatherstripping. They

feature zinc die cast lock with fingertip control.
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Kit
Includes variable speed drill,
carrying case, 3 bits, backing
pad, wheel arbor and chuck key.
Does a super job. (7015 ,

A 10" Radial Arm Saw Complete With Cutting Table And
"j '

7V" Circular
Saw

A general purpoae hiwith eaijr adjustment!
(or bevel and depth.
Sawduat exhaust. 7301

Your
Choice

99
Metal Legs...It Crosscuts, Miters,

Bevel Miters, Bevel Rips, Bevel

Crosscuts. 93995 17
DeWqltl

Sander &
Polisher

Includes high speed sander,
dustless attachment for use
with any canister vacuum,
12 sheets of ssndpaper and
a buffing pad. 7408

Jig
Saw Kit

Include saw, - rip fence,
4 asat. blades, blade
packet and eustom fitting
carrying. Pick the speed
for the job. 7519.

The 10" blade cuts a full 3 inch depth. It has a manual brake for quick blade stopping and handling ease. The
T powerful moUr develops 2. horsepower at the blade. It also features an up front push button switch for

- fingertip control. The elevation control gives precise depth adjustments in 164" increments. Youll love the
' versatility of this fine tool! This fine saw not only does all the things previously listed but offers much more.

Such as . . , Up-fro- exclusive Wedge-Lo- k miter locator locks positively at 0 and 45 degrees. Roller head has
four shielded, adjustable, permanently lubricated ball bearings which ride on tracks machined into one solid

1 arm casting piece. You can add accessories later that will allow you to do any job in woodworking , sand,' .shape, dado, drill, etc.
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JGaraee Doors Folding Stairway: t.J . -r, :: . .
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111 M Wood 95Easy Access

To Attic 2975 8 Foot

jr--1 1 7- Ends Clutter In Garages, v Utility Rooms,
uWorkshopcXvenslUtchenal '"f ' 8' x V

This quality built unit folds up and down easily
with just a little band pressure. The counter
balanced spring holds it tight in place and rolssass
hat your command.4'X8' Sheet 9 Sizes in stock

9 Includes hardware
Other designs available 5

- Electric Door "

Operators In Stock35 954' c Fiberglass also available'

14"18" 1" x 12" ShelvingInterior ShuttersWith the proper selection of pegboard hooka, you
csa make this marvelous board work for you ia so
many. ways. Helps orgsiuse tools, utensils, etc.
Choose from over 75 pegboard hooks. - - 49I A 30"16" x 211 These louvered shutters have sdjustabh louvers to

allow light sod sir flow. They cu be finished easily

We have many other lumber items that are ideal lor the weekend
handyman. Come by and select what you aeed lor your particular
project. Youll find that eur courteous personnel is more thsa willing te
offer helpful hints ea meet any building or remodeling project Sea at
today. .
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wnn spray pam 10 maica your decor, 'iney esa be
used in any room in your home.i.
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